WAC 246-935-010 Definitions. (1) "Anesthesia maintenance" means
maintaining adequate depth of anesthesia through control of the amount
and type of drug(s) delivered to the animal patient.
(2) "Anesthesia monitoring" means measuring, reporting, and recording vital signs.
(3) "Direct supervision" means the veterinary supervisor is on
the premises, is quickly and easily available and the animal patient
has been examined by a veterinarian at such times as acceptable veterinary medical practice requires, consistent with the particular
delegated animal health care task.
(4) "Emergency" means that the animal patient has a life-threatening condition where immediate treatment is necessary to sustain life
or avoid significant injury and morbidity.
(5) "Immediate supervision" means the supervisor is in audible
and visual range of the animal patient and the person treating the patient.
(6) "Indirect supervision" means the supervisor is not on the
premises, but has given either written or oral instructions for treatment of the animal patient and the animal patient has been examined by
a veterinarian at such times as acceptable veterinary medical practice
requires, consistent with the particular delegated animal health care
task and the animal patient is not anesthetized.
(7) "Licensed veterinary technician" means any person who has met
the requirements of RCW 18.92.015 and who is licensed as required by
chapter 18.92 RCW.
(8) "Supervisor" means a veterinarian or a licensed veterinary
technician.
(9) "Unregistered assistant" means any individual who is not a
veterinary technician or veterinarian.
(10) "Veterinarian" means a person authorized by chapter 18.92
RCW to practice veterinary medicine in the state of Washington.
(11) "Veterinary medical facility" is any premises, unit, structure or vehicle where any animal patient is received and/or confined,
in order to provide veterinary medicine, surgery, or dentistry as defined in RCW 18.92.010.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.92.030, 18.92.125. WSR 09-15-120, §
246-935-010, filed 7/17/09, effective 8/17/09. Statutory Authority:
RCW 18.92.030 and 2007 c 235. WSR 08-11-099, § 246-935-010, filed
5/20/08, effective 6/20/08. Statutory Authority: RCW 18.92.030. WSR
02-10-135, § 246-935-010, filed 5/1/02, effective 6/1/02; WSR
91-24-098 (Order 221B), § 246-935-010, filed 12/4/91, effective
1/4/92; WSR 91-02-060 (Order 108B), recodified as § 246-935-010, filed
12/28/90, effective 1/31/91. Statutory Authority: RCW 18.92.015 and
18.92.030. WSR 83-19-055 (Order PL 445), § 308-156-010, filed 9/19/83.
Statutory Authority: RCW 18.92.030. WSR 80-01-069 (Order PL 332), §
308-156-010, filed 12/21/79.]
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